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THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

When Governor McSweeney became
Governor be staled that his aim would
be to make Irs sd'itiri^tralion busi
nesa-like ai.d tLat he would seek to

advanee the mateiial itjie:e»ts of the

Stale. Much of bis message is devotedto the material prosperity of the
State, and he urges upon the general
assembly to encourage her develop-!
ment. His statement of t^e evidences
of progress is quite interesting, and

i should serve as a fine advertisement,
Cotton manufacturing his be mi the

most prominent. "Sou'h Carolina
leads all of 'he Sou'hern Stnt-s ai.d
stand* second only to Massachu-ttts m
the namr>er of spindles and src >i d to
none in equipment." This is hot

news to tho-e who have read the news-'

papeis, but it i* a fact that oughf to

be impressed. When it xs rememb« rvd
that only a few years ago, sll of oar

cotton was sent to the North for manufacturethrs statement will make our

wonderful progress in cotton manufacturingmore appreciated. "During
tbejpast year eleven tew mill* l:ave
been organized a; d are in prcc^s of
construction, representing aiotaj capitalof $3,275,000. Sixteen old mills
have been enlarged, representing an

increase of their capital 6tock of $2,429,000."Ti e Governor also ca! s attentionto the great activity in railroad
construction. Two hundred and
thirty-seven miles have be#n completed
aud in actual process of construction,
representing an out'av ©f about $6,000,000-Other evidences of industrialactivity are given bv th» Governor.The Governor has a right to
feel a pride in the material advance
ment of tbe State. The fact that capitalteeks investment in South Caro%#' .t :M
lioa snowa taac mere is cuuuucu^c iu

the machinery of the government.
The finances of the State are also

reported in a satisfactory coudition.
All th3 obligations of the State have
been met promptly, including the intereston the public debt, without borrowingor overdrawing at the banks.
If eur recollection is correct, this is a

decided improvgmeat, and shoivsthat
some good bu>:i:e;s sense has been
exercised by somebody councctrd with
the administration.
One oJ :h9 most iutcrestitig parts of

tbe Governors message is that re'ating
- 'to claims of the State against the
United States Government and claims
of the federal government against tbe
State. It seems that the United States
Government has authorized the United
States Secretary of the Treasury to
take such proceedings, as may be
necessary to collect, any bonds, &c ,

' » *» » aaL-,
tflat may .ds au« oy ice ouue iu iuc

Geueral Government. Tois matter
was brought op on account of claims
made bv the State by reasons of expensesincurred in organizing volun-j
teerafor the war with Spain. Thej
General Government cannot settle
wi(h the State, under an Act of Congress,uniil the State has ra:.d all it
owes to the Uuiied States. But the
State has, however, some RevolutionaryWar claims and claims arising ont
of the war of 1812, which if set off

* 1 .* 1 « ll.,
against. me Ciaiuit> ui iuc uuucu

woald leave a large balance ia favor
of the Slate. This matter was mnch
discuss; d in the newspapers daring
the Ellerbe administration, and GovernorMcSweeney makes .the very sensiblesuggestion that provision be made
for a search of the Block Report among
the "old rnbbish thit isstoied away
in odc of the anoccupie 1 rooms of the
State Capitol to *e. if this leport cannotbo fonod " The Governor might
have gone ^further, and recommended
that all "thin rubbish" be brougLt
from ruin and arranged in some systematicway for permanent precervationMany valuable papers are doubtlessthere. The Block Report, if wijl
be remembered, was made in 1858
daring Governor Alston's adminis-
tration, and it is tnougnt u contains

all the data necessary to establi-h
_

these old claims. This valuab'e paper
worth to the State over half a million
dollars is thrown away "as rubbish "

The Governor has no matured plan to

carry oat the provision of the constituiouthat *call taxes upon property,
real and peivonal, sh-Ul be laid upon
the actaa! value oc the property taxed"
and "'for a uniform and equal rate of
assessment f->r taxation," but calls

,K,.
SllttUli'JU IU I-UC JUUl IUM, ucilli.i v«i

thes;* provisions are carried out
He recomrn; rids aappropriation of

$100,000 again thi> year fc r 'he Confederatesold'crs "md al=o tba: an »p
propria'i >11 of $10 000 be nude !o

erei'-t suitable monuments in ibc bit'Je-
neiu oi uaTC'va'iu'*u»ii.

Higher etlaca'iuit by sh^ Sta'e h-.s
become a fixed policy. "To p ill" the
higher iustiruii >n3 of learning "down
or to give them niggardly assistance
wculd be a backward step which I fti-!
no true son of Sonth Carolina Wfii'd
be willing to take," says the Govrrnor.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident of which Mr*

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows:
"I W8S in a most dre:idtnl condition.
My skin wa-a 3lmost vellow, eves
fn-iken, tongue coated, p»in c">ntit;-
uallv in dock ana «uies, u > a-pciiit*.

, grddaalK' growing weaker d*y oy da'.
Thrte ph\sicians bad given me n:>.

Fortunstelv, a friend advised try:»»s»
'Electric Bitters,' a^C 'o my «;reaf j »j
and surprise, the tlrst oottle mad; a!
decided improvement. I continued j
their use lor three weeks, and am now

a well msu. I know thpy paved my
life and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try
them. Only 50 cents per boitle at
McMaster Co.'s drug store. 6jj
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[THE GO-* 2ENOB A>*D THE DISPEX- !
SAKY.

We uic not expect Governor Mc«

Sweeney o recommend the destractioncf tfc 1 dispeniary system, thuagb
it it hard -> see how any one can endorsea s stem that has produced so

much con iption in the State.
Referri? 5 to the dispensary he eaya

that no question will demand more carefulthough than that 01 the control of

liquor, ar d be nrges the members of

the Gener d Assembly to take hold of
the question in a positive and direct
manner a-id meet tbe issn* squarely.
rrr- »k«f +ha ripnprftl Assembly
»T C UVpc luskk kuw ,

will do something positive vnd direct,
bat we nil to see how the changes

suggested by the Governor will

help this liarepntable system "That
there has been bad management in

some deL irtments is not argument
against tb system," be says, and right
fcere, we think, he i< wrong. Bad

managern- -it and con option are inhereutin th vary nature <>f t'le scheme.
He ieco;.imends Ice abolition of

the State : nd county boud> uf control
. -j Ihfi (.!pi>iir:n cif a State

ttUU I C 1. SUMO IUV -

commiisi' i "of hig!> characier ami

good basi' ess judgment." Of coime,
be sboald b; a man of hith cbnractt r,
&e. AH -fficers in iheor* are mpposidto t men ol high chaiac-er. but

why ihoa-i it improve the s\s-tem by
abo'isbipg ihe board- of control and

(entering ntboiity in one man? What
reason ba^ we for btlieviug tbat th*l
one iiibu '.rSli be any bet <r ihan ihree
or fonr a- n board «>f wntr«>:? Then j
he proper * tbat ihe C^mp'rollcr G neral,tbc S<ate Treasurer and the

State Sai a.:tcndoDt of Education be
made an ' u'visory b^ajd*' to the State

liqnor co mfcsicner. Wbat i* ibis
after all bin board of control? Politicswill C Tiina^e the concern as much
. - . «« * tu** fn^Kcn

BVBI ; »: .1 luc Huim ><.wu.>u. ___

tioQ that iapebsers be elected by the |
people wii still farther mix the systemin poi. ic3.
The only remedy is for th« State to

go ont of his liqaoi business.

TO< MUCH LEGISLATION

Every ar we hear of an amendmentto th constitution to provide Tor

biennial * --.ions of the legislature.
Governor .;cS\reeney referring to Ibis

says.- |
"That v. have foo coach ii-gisiKtion

we all adn. it.
"Fewer changes xu oni* Uws as a

rule wonl . be better. Ttera won=d
aot be tbf uncertainty in regard to
many law?- hit sow exist*.
"Many f ates have ad-^p:ed birnuiil

sessions of heir legislature."
The rem- dy has been Icuud bv those

State* whi -h hive adopted biennial
sestioLB of beir JegWlitare, and South
Carolina sjonld follow their sensible
example. So good reason can be

given why the General Assembly
should mea every year, and the reasonsgiven by Governor McSwceney

-.< f/\n fHa e/limfijin of hiert-
£Vi C OIIUDLVIC. ' W b\T L i/HV wv*w ^ V. V,« W - ~ ..

nial sessions. Another go «d reason is
thai bieni'ial sessions would save

money to the State. If th-? present
General A^ -.embly does nothing on the

subject, it < ight to be remembered iy
the people next enmtoer., and candidatesfor tl legislature iustracted as

to what th people think *b:>nt it.

Aboye t * material progress of the
State, Got nor McSweeney is to be
consrratula d that there was no mob
violence 6 ring the past Tear. He
gays in bis message:

'There \s been do mob violence
daring the ist year and general good
order has >revaile<l throughout the
State." T;'s peopie of Darlington
allowed the izn to take it* course in a

case that generally means a lynching,
This U a ; -jod record, and may it

bring to us che blessing of hating uo

occasion to vnch.

'.V social. svent^
Last n:gh:, while the bsautifal moon

was smilin.: her brighteet, a goodly
number of ^ongtown's beila I beaux
assembled j- the hospitable !.» uo of
Mr. and J rs. R. C. Reaves aud en[j jyed a ioc: -ble of tte old time bei ei»»(fcreaonde (he efficient management
of the Mis :-j Reeves and Williams
After vocil md in«trumen'ai music on

the piano b Misses Ford, Maynard,
Reves an Williams, followed by
various «r« ae9, etc. the party d:s-
parsed, wc- i repaid f«?r iheir trip.
Hope it wi: soou be repeated.
The Low r Longtown school under

the efficie; t management of Mis8
Earline Wi iiam', a&si'jred by Miss
Mamie Ma-.iard, is fbnris'iing, with
an cnro.lme t of 60 pupils. Mi-»s Fan*
nie Ford, < Mivford, S. <J , i* conductingthe Jpper Lon^town =ehool.
Mi<» Ste a RosboroiU'h, who is

teaching :h<. Ebenezer school in VVe«t
YVateree, l.-^rshaw county, is ou a

"pop" visit o friends here.
Miss Siii ; Reeves, or Tascola, N.

C., is visitii r at Mr. R C. Reeves.
Jail 13,1(J '0. Verite.

The Eninent Kidney
and E iadder Specialist.

Tie Diacovere of Swaop-Eoot at Work in
Sis laboratory.

There is r. disease prevailing in this
country most langerous because so decep[tive. Many .ldden deaths are caused by
it.heart dise se, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy £ 3 often the result of kidney
disease. K k iney trouble is allowed to advancethe kic sy-poisoned blood will attack
the vital orga 3, or the kidn»ys themselves
break down nd waste away cell by cell.
Then the rich ess of the blood.the albumen
.leaks out £ d the sufferer has Bright's
Disease, the v srst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swarnp-Root the new discoveryis the t ue specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary t: ubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently 'opeless cases, after ail other
efforts have fr ie'd. At druggists in fifty-cent
and collar siz. j. A sample bo':tle sent free
by mail, also i book telling about SwampRootand itr wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & "o., Binghamtor., N. Y. and
mention this paper.

JEXKINSVIIXE NEWS.

Trooping home they caroe, from the
various localities in which they had
been employed.the teacher?, the

students, the clerks, and factory operatic/--.;.tosne<vi the Christmas holi-
dats, and now th°re scarcely a

tarkey t to gobble or a porter to

grunt.
Christmas aimMially quiet here,

although there were a number of risitor?iu the neighborhood. I hrar that
at Monticello the young peopb were

unusually hilarious, social gatherings
of nightly occurrence.
Good resolutions at the beginning

of a new year are notoriously iil-kep'.
althoug ^perhaps they are not so illkeptas notoriety declares. In auy
ctse they are still worth the makiug.
Even if one stumbles a thousand times,

j et for the thousand fand first tiTe he
should endeavor to walk aright.
Mrs Dr McBryde, of Donalds, S Cj

spent Xmas here with her mother
Mrs M A Cbappell, of this place.
Messrs Hutchinson and Suber, oJ

Newberry, recently visited ^the family
of Mr Joseph McMeekin.
Mi?s Mamie Curry, now of Newberry,spent a week with her parents

at tbis place a short time since.
Mr Thomas Piank,of Shelby, N C;

and who has recently established s

business college at that place, was a

Christmas guest at ihe home of Mi
J B Onrry. It is supposed that h^
was in quest of students

Misses Mattie and Annie Dubard, oi
Cedar Creek, spent a portion of the

holidays with their cousins, Misses
Stella and Euneta Ruff.
Mrs John McMeekin ana her granddaughter,Miss Essie Holler, spent a

few d*v8 in Prosperity recently.
Mrs W T Glenn, of Chsppell, S C,

is now Tbitiug her parents at this
place.
Mrs Jane S!o»»n, with her family.

recoil! 1 v moved from the old Gibson
place, on (be otter side of little River,
to the residence formerly occupied by
Dr Glenn near here.
Mr Po*tell Mood, of Charleston,

made * fl-jog visit to bis daughter,
Mrs E A Glenn, of Wallaceville.
Mis* Jniia Wicker, of Newberry,

accooM'^ni^d her cousin, Mhs Qneenie
Sw.g^rr, home for a short visit during
the hoiidaye.
Mr Spiguer, the new appointee for

this 5*b circuit; has prt>ach«d at Shiloh.
M«- Andrew Wd-lace, wb » for the

past f ro vi <r3 occupied the house
lorrmrly nwn^d by VVT T Yarborough,
has tate.iv m-.>ved 10 his own residence
at "W*;'«icev:iie.
Mr B H Yarboroa^h is merchandis

ing ar. Je^kiubvi'Je, occupying the
slur;; f.-rm^rly kept by Mr CD Cbappe.il
Mr Saber, who*e ftore vras robbed

some nme since at Pi-ak Station, has
nr>r rpp.ovtred his OiOtev. bat the
ihirvt-.fi are io custodv. They wer<?

ciptuieJ wLile attempting to rob a

poslcfiku in Georgia.
Mrs Emma IvifkUnd. of Columbia,

is visi'ing reiatives in this and Monticeio cocnmnnity. Y.
Jan 11, 19U0. .

J. B. Clark, Peoria, II!., fay>:
"Sur°eous wanted to operate on inc
tor piles, but I cured them with DeWitt'sWitci Hazel Salve." It is iofaliiblJ'or piles and skin diseases. Bsw*r«of counterfeits. McMaster Co.

MOSSY DALE DOTS.

Miss Erin MeKinstry aud Mr. C. Y.
Nefcbi', of Sumter, were united in
marriage on December 20:h at the
residence of Mr. J. L. Ciuthe». The
ceremony was perfoomed by Rev.
M. L. Banks. There was qnite a

crowd to witness their marriage. They
were the r?cipi^ut$ of numerous preienta.They took their departure the
same afternoou for Columbia, their
future home.

I am sorry to report the utter destruction,by lire, of the Mossy Dale
» 1 rru.-zv

Acaa?mv. looming was i«aveu. iucic

had been fire ia the woods, which had
burnt near the buildiog, bnt there
seemed to be"" do danger. Mr. T. F.
Smith had left but a short time, from
looking after the »afety of the building,wben the fire broke out. It was

a new building, nicely ceiled ana furnishedwith new desks. As soon as

materials can be procured it will be
rebuilt. T. B. McE.

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture of

Annie E. Springe, ol 1125 Howard st.3
Philatfrlpbia, Pa., when she found tnat
Dr. King's New Discovery tor Consumptionbad completely cared her ol
& hacking cough that for many years
had made life a burden. All other
remedies and doctors could give her
no he.p, but she says of this Royal
Cure.'*it toon remeved the pain is
my chcst and I can now sleep soundly,
(something I can scarcelv remember
doiug brfore. i feel like sounding its
praises throughout the Universe." So
will every one who tries Dr. King's
New Discovery for sny trouble of the
Throtr. Cbe^t or Langs. Pries 50c.
aud 81-00 Trial ooit'es iree at McMasterCodrug store; every bottle
guaranteed.

Death of Mrs. Williams.

SpecLu to T.' e S-.aie.
Cau.deOj Jan. 9 .Mr*. S A Wil11«rw \t*±qi orrlitT of the fil

'iaui'7 u>gu jrcuviuar < WWUJ>. v

bersop, *lr Robert Wiiiiarae of West
Water* e. Deceased w*8 the mother
of She'iff R. B. vViJ]iam3. Ste v?at
81 yeat** old The iotcroieor icok
place to-day at Zion cburcb, Fairfield
toanty.

A Frightful Blunder

Wiii often cau*o a horrible Burn,
Scaid, Cut ui Brniio Bucklen'o ArnicaSalve, the best in the world, will
kill tbe pain ami promptly beal it.
Core-? Old Sore?, ^tver Sores, Ulcere,
B-.»ila, l-eJouj, Co-np, all Skin £rupt'on?.K:-.?t Pile cure ou earth. Ouly
25 crs. a box (Jure guaranteed. 5oio
bv M<*Master Co , druggists.

PlfllA
upjjspsa vuID
Digests what yoa eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and reconstructingthe exhausted digestive organs.It is the latest discovered digest?and tonic. No other Separation
can approach it in emraSP'.F. II instantlyrelieves and permaneoflycures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramps,ana
all other results of imperfectdigestioB.
Prepared by E. C. DeWItt & Co., Chicago*

MOiASTER CO.
Winnstxro. S. 0
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| [| VegetablePicparationforAs- i'^
similatlng i&eTood andReguia-; 5rj

J ling th^Stoinaciis andBoweis of j j|j

||jj|l
ncssandKesc.U)ntainsneiuser 1®

!j OpiunLMorptdne nor Mineral |||
1 KotKahcotic. ftj

' j Jax^c cfOtdErSAlfUZLPnUlER M,
.

purc/Jan SceZ'
f /HxSmna * )M

,
ftock*Uc Salit - I
JnistSt&l * I®j
Psppcnniat - >S8B
jft Car&ona&fale,« I®
frcrmSeed -|Ctfl/ific<£ sfu/pzr *

Ihh/cynxB. rianr. 1 .152:

I ApetfedBemcdy for Constipa- $
»j f| lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, s

1 [ Worms^onvuLsioiis.rtrvtion- **

. ij Hess andLossof Sleep. ®

Pac Simile Signature of
> M

j. EXACT C0P7OF WRAPPER, ^
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IfrqwBt.n.1IBBS3Lr«iMlglH.
1 *

about chainless bicycles.

A man who is exceptionally informedwithr*«avd to mat ers pertaining
the bicycle industry ayd trade says

thut one«»{ ihe ::k sf imp »nai:t teatniee
of <he ro5\' c'lain!*. 54 model* is the

g:cai ie 'nc;ion in tviiiht. [& has been
slaied ihutthis ivdncioii wou'J probabhl«i> rI g- {, tin: diff re«cc in w. ight
beiwtcn '.his jrai's mcxMa Mid iho-c
of 1S99 : i ii g but about two poinds,
A- a ipft'te" of fr.c?:. b^.vevcTj ;he ie*

duotlyR > much* mo:6 ihan t: i', ard it
bin been fvtind .practicable to bo-Id
be'ktJ-gesr cbniuJej-? im-deis gdtp fd io

! r-il k-ijus i-i riding that weigh Jess tbf n
25 pon:;d-. In the-opinion cf tbi<
observe! "anotfier mistaken idea iu

j regard to chuinlos-.- ti^c es is the

;; notion thui racing- men aiv.nM, favor|
a:>ly inclined towards :h«ui onaecoust
of ihe siofceriesporipe of ihp ch-ii.-ileso
to sndJer. ai p'ic'.tion of po.ver when
a sprint den ed. Jnst the reverse

of this h .s been picveil by ibe record
ot :tSe' ciihi' less on the I rack .-during
1899 I<:>t-tn:a>>ecm re=panfo :o powi
er ap^l nl is oi.e.of the. main advantage*c!a imd by (he -manufact-ureis nl
bv vei-<rf >»ri d machine,. T_f>o rigid

A * 1 -* ' C ^ Vr-X Aknln1fl:o la-
COi^trUCi IUIC U' LL.VJ, iat Dtivil

thai ;i:cre is less writhing apd fjqairrjiin^;
of (lie m ebhie when.tbe.jyi'er puts

forth h:I his strength" for a spuit. Cut
the machinc forgr's aUad wdnderfuJly
with ab?o!n'ely no waste of-the.rder'e
energy as Mi en appears to b? the case
when tbs chain wt.erl is nsed Tlie
indications are that the comifig seaRog
will see a wonderful increase. iu the
u&e of the new method x>f'p<^ye'r!transmission

>A ^ >r£>. ;3§g^

& -^0^ t -^ :Xf}&?-; ..>£

.brings joy or pain. It's -for the|
mother to decide. With good health I
and a strc:>? vrcrnaniy organism, |
motheihoccJ but adds lo a.: woman's a

; attracdvcn^ss.
Ipas,|

2?;: -jJccsAk j

! WfM^sf-Gms^sssl
, . H
I tal.es a way allterrors by strengthening

tli2 vital organs. It fits a mother for
baby's coming.By revitalizing the!
nerve centres it has brought chubby, j

B crowing youngsters to thousands of [
! g weak women who feared tlicy were!

{ barren. It purines, heals, regulatesj
'i ba-:d strengthen?, and is goodforallfi

' "11 v\*»iVA /^mrrr/icf S
cVr"vJii:.u c.v -ui: .J. iiu v»i«

wo;:lci be -a-iibcut it.* $i-co -:

I ?cr advice in cases requiring special |Idirections, aclJrcss, giving symptoms, p£ '4 The Ladies' Advisor,' Department,'' §
b'TLo Cl"nttaii-;>ga Medicine Co., Chat-I
$ tonocga, Tcnn. (

; § KS.7/3CAS.'. 27AJ.E,of ,7: Sfcrson,Ga., g
j s.Ays:.' Vi J.'-n 1 iirrt took Wine of CarduiH

I B v.": i.nd Ivcri ir:'."r:«d three yenrs, but could I
' '-5 r:-.t i'.uvi.- any children. nionths later 6

J tT.-t^r. 1 BH JMimw t

Tax Returns
THE OFMi. E OF COUNTY AU

' di'or wi J cppn lr.:m the 1st day <»

Jv.na-y to ; *-.e 20 h d** of February
j for ihe pn r»:>;e of receiving tax re'Itun*-. ll'trtiis to be made o'. a'l prr'
eg. "1 prop i-i v. A penalty of 50 per
cin cvi!I h- a-lded when paities fail to
u!ik.-; returus wnbin ihe above mei>ii;)»- ;!rtaii s. Ail male oersons foctwx'Utt.e»ge«c f21 and 60 are liable
;«> i^oi! tax, unl«Ss otherwise exempt
l>v law, mid are r< quired to make returnof ssmp.
T; e Auditor or his deputy will be

a- ihe foMosv!»*ar places on the days
<? j *

S.-tCili U I" ICUL'IYC IUA. ICIUIU3.

A:i-i .

1 inusry 22.
Buckut-au, j*iiuary 23.
Wolling, January 24.
<Tr«'sbyvi«le, January 25.
Wood wai d. January 26
White Oak, Jaiaury 27
lioreb (Curlee's Store). January 29.
Blythcir-icd. -JNntiarv 3G
Flint Bill Jai;uir\ 31.
Gladden's Grove, Febnury 1.
Montic^Uo, February 2.

J Jri.kii)»vii;e, F-brua'y o.

j Hi'geway, F^pwv 5
L--lij/'or f. F«',»' »:--ry C.

I < i nt.ev iic, F hfisiry* 7
.Ji \j (" » F brna. v S

j i, rijkmond,
1-4 County Audiior.

<$ ' '
" C ' ~- ' ' '

?.- -i
£« .--> ? > .J : = > v-. - P ^

W'^L'U <' '\S* i~ ''. SaTi!
rov^iv. J.s r-r.c 0^ *?on.

Still fUs!§ ICL aedVi
" - -

Bbci-Vi l;il8 J*i * \/<ySSignature /Mw
of A,/

S\ Jp* The
Kind

\I You Have
Rniiffht.
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THE CtriTAUft COMPANY, NEW YORK CiTY.

Cle-a*/*Ld U.'L..;:ic3 the hate
&?» x'rorrwrca > luxuriant growth.

-J3& Ifcvi-r Fails to Keetcro^Gray
lia:r to !> » ~au-.ii.ui w.u«. >

>1-* ^vin^r "r^N <'..ir--ii ms:t> iii«^a»es Si hair lallirg. 1
"-.t Dru^i-^ I

BOOK AGENTS "WANTED FOR
the grandest and fastest-scSln; kiofc ever published,

JT Uljfll
or living tkutiis for head and heart.
Containing Mr. .MOODY'S best Sermonn. with 500
Thrilling Storiea, Incident*, Personal Expcrienccs.etc., as told

By D. L. Moody
himself. With a complete history of hi? lifrbv Itev. CHAS.F.
GOS5, Pastor of Mr. Moody's Chicago Church for five years,
and an Introduction by Rev- LYMAN ABBOTT. *>. 1>.
Brand new, 600 pp., ktautir'ull'/ ttlustra/'tl. CJ*1,000 more
AGENTS WANTED.Men and Women. Cv" Sales
mmer.ee.a harveot time for Agents. Send for terms to
A: ». WORTHJLNGTON <t CO., Hartford, Conn.

REPORT OF

Coasily Snprvisor
Claims Approved at th : last Meetingor the Board of County j

Commissioners Held -Jan
2,1900

The fuilowH.-jr claims we.c examined
and approved ou State Case Fund of
1899:"
JS:o. Amonr.t,
1 Saiul Luidsaj, $ 5 Oq
2 liubert Carter, 3 Oq
3 Robert Carier, 2 Oq
4 David Dickey, 4 Oq
5 II A Stevenson, 8 5n
C'W M Meador. 5 On'
7 II F Bneschel', 12 =n
S T'MC?!heart, 37
9 J L Richmond, 100 /-,n

10 S R Juhnaton, 150 u

11 Jas (J McCan s, 9 W
12 B G Teuuaut, 1G2 00
13 Joo K Stevenson, 12 50
14 Jas B m- a"°'n. 12oG
1* ln,> n it...,. 19 r.fl
it/ UUW JU JL»iUM j "v

16 W GSmitb, 12 50
17 F M Claike, 17 65
18 I) L Sievenson, 8-4 00
19 D L Stev-.uson, 97 00
20 H F BucscheK, J 2 50
21 RE Ellison, 18 20
22 It II Jennings, SG 20

The following claims were examined
a«4 <.An«A«*Ai4 -» P n r. r\
anu uu nuau uijvi

Fund of 1899:
No. Arucunt.

23 Ii RJeffares, $ 3 00
24 li Y Tcrn< r, 15 00
25 Jao G Wolliug, 37 GO
26 W J J<jbt:sor», 5 30
27 J W Team, 15 95
-28 George Moore, 3 71
29 A J Brown, 1 00
30 J \V Poovey, 9 00
31 W M Patrick. 16 35
32 Richard Woodward, 5 59
33 T G Patrick & Co, 1 23
34 M D C Colvio, 2 10
35 H F Holli3, $20 claimed,

allawed, 0 00
36 J A Thomas, 3 00
37 S W Broom, 2 IS

The following claims.were examined
and approved on Poor House fund of
UC9:

o. Amcunt.
38 Sal lie Ketchin, $37 56
39 TG Cameron, 75 00
40 Iiurrell Fair, -3 00
41 D II Wil on, 4 50
42 WH Patrick, 48 CO
43 Jno G Wo'lintf, 6 35
44 Jno G Wo!ling, 10 80
45 EC Smith, 4 00
46 S C Broom, 2 17
. » » '» in AA

4< VV d tiocnsoi), li uu

4S F M Clarke, 15 CO
49 R Y Turner, 31 00
50 T G Patrick & Co, 26 00
The following claims were examined

and approved on Public Building fund
of 1899No.

Amount.
51 J L Richmond, S" IS
52 Wa k *r, E Cog-well O, 6 40
53 S R .Johnston, 3 31
54 W £ Aiken, 1 95 j

i do certiry mai tne auove sukieuucm

is a correct cony of claims approved
ai:«i disapproved at the last njecting
of iheCouiiiv Board c.f I'oinmissioncra
held ou ihe 2.J-1 dtv of January, 1900.

B G TENNANT,
1 16 County Saperisor F. C

Sffll!
* TTT-» A

Wt HAVE, A

car of FINE SEED
WHEAT, which we

will sell cheap for

cash or on liberal
terms. All farmers

should s o w some

wheat.

I. W. DOTY &iC0.'

m rn iii 1aa. .B*a

JUSTARRIVED
and

<=;ai ft
I a -v

s

A NICE LOT OF HOUSES AND
MULES, a few good Mares, a fine
Combiuation Horse, anJ a few
Plug Horses. Mv mules

are finer than I have
ever handle:1.

I will sell the above M'nck cheap Tor
cash, or on time for g.»o<i bankable
paper.

Cows.
I will pay the highest cash prico f -c a;

classes of cattle, fat or poor

Buggies.
1 have a lew nice BUGGIES f a* J

will se.'l cheap for cash.

I have employed Mr. Arthur Owens
for the present \ ear. He will be
to have his friend? cill on him and d<somebusiness.

A. Williford,
Winnsboro, P.O.

fijfflries,

The Buckwheat a; d Molasses, o!
j Maple Sugar, Mince Meat, Cheese and
Macaroni are here in plenty, ar>d ai

[prices tha- will compel \ou ?o indulge
?in them.

Ofcour.se, ever) thing tba< you ex

pcc to find i:i a stock of

Groceries
is here too. Lot* of things yon t.ave
paid a b:g price f«>r a-e f.eie at Jitf*
figur.'P. For instance, Hams at 10 r-

12is per lb.; Jbiour at oU to Si ou
per barrel. Meal, Bac^n, Grits auc
Rice. Also fiise Coffees, Teas ami

Spices. A fall, line of Cauned Goods,
Tobacco?, Cigars and Cigarettes, and
many other thing* too numerous tc
mention We invi»e von to come and
sec us. We arc sure we can pk<a=r
you in price and qaalitv.

J. D. Mc'JARLEY & C O

Tlie Easy Running

"HOUSEHOLD" j
Sill«

The most modern Sewing
Machine or the age, embrac
inor all the latest imorove
O J

m^nts. Uneaualed for Dura
bility, Range of Work and
Simplicity.

Dealers wanted in unoccupiedterritory. Correspondencesolicited. Address,

J. I. DERBYSHIRE,
General A^ent.

0 '

Richmond, Virginia.
12-28-iy

AM Persons

are requested

to oome and

inspeot our

line of

Exmas Goods.

McMastef Comply.
Notice to Voters
Tiie IJor.ks or i;» gip.trati'»n n>r me

nfxf Vnr.i' i[»;l E'ec-ion, :o he h 11 nn

April 2r.fi i exr for Int-n Imi and loar
Warden" for the tfwn of Winntboro,
S C , will he open f«-i i: <? registering
of Vr-teM at I lie ft<>»e nl John M.
S:ni h on Jasiuaiv 1, 1900, ami cii/ued
A pi i! 1, 1900 All voters in tbia electionare r-quiied to resi-'er withic
'.Lis liin**.

J E (OAS.
IntPJidanr. I

W. M. CATUCAR r.
Supervisor of Rogi-slration.

/

CLOSE

FOfc CASH
Me are not buntirn

for those who b
to bu\nvttb we vp

tbat are as lov
can be bouobt t

iiwsaKanc«M

Every one who is up w:

been a oreat advance in Cottor
O

kinds. We have many goods c

We offer a bargain in a few pa
i. .

uress Uroeas ai uuii. iu <

ter Dress Goods at cu

lot of Ladies' Fine Sh
$2.50 and $3.00; price n

We have many goods pric
price. These are bargains for

Come to

The Caldwell Dry
nr~*

There will be lots of "gh
this town after you've lookc
shoes. One good look at 1
and the prices, means that
buy a pair.

ALSO SEE MY IM3

BLAN
THAVE SOME SPECIE

- - - THIS

C^WII

^

j*-F

***-C_-<^./sS^r [Tie Yv erac

CMtelliCfi;
A Complete Line of j

Gai -' ood Extra'-.! fur handkerchiefs,"
tro:r 5;jnp to $3. |

1 > it i. i (ill t : . i » 1C i : ] i
j

Torpedoes. ;

?k> Rock^ tF, 2 ib<. e c\

Jap'tti' so Boitbs.
Fire Cracker*, a!i kr d$.

0;p? act! Samers
P .-qiJO-« "«> ! ve.Uliofji { - / Xina*. |

W« s to -uii i';i! d tima-.

L«':ip< 10 IL'U your bo i csb;.
i

S'.-iti i:'ir\ t - w s i;.- :o \our frion, j

L\<T HUT NOT NO" LE \>T. \ j
FKESli LOT OK

WnnaalSv's - fault:
J.1 1111 liU.il J U UlLJUUJ

i>i package to rivf * u.
|

T-'l our (! > ami ?o;«e a o

f r u 'Vi' Wi: 1 j;lc >> » « if
we < hi. us
y > I- - it) 111 : r X'lHlS,

JlilMOr
DRUGGISTS.

MONEY TO LOAN j
f\ f tm.i.itr /I P im^ £.r- n Ki* ^ »

Ill -J * 11! t !*' S 8 I'Pl <V t. *

Sli:r:s i «" - th;r« $500, 3 ( S c-rs

2s\» c :nitniss.i,"»<'. Borrower pays *:e
u-il expenses.

A' S. & W. IV DOUGLAS^
Winn-boto. S ('

JOHN B. PAL\:ER & SOX.
1;25 'ollirrbii, ft '

r-»T->-r?orr*i^\TVT D TAM A.
rALO 1VJ1N rs>JLV_/iN, /lgCIU

FAC TIC FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
CP FEW TOSE.

S 1'c * a -I.a t: c-f tS-«* public j'H'lV!)-
i

9-^6 1)

l

PRICES I
nTTVPt>S 1
uu I L.

) Crebtt tuabe, b\xt 1
atw> the monev »> 1

--- - w<<r.»ill
name prices

v as tbe same |
n tbe State. i

"V^

ith the times knows there has
1 Goods and Domestics of all 9
)f this class at old prices.

tterns:

:lose out; and all Win- fl
t prices. Bargain in a I
oes; small sizes wortft a

ow at $1.50. Jj
ed now lower than the factory

see U.S.

Goods Company, J
| Just I
- umuaucu i
a whole lot"of cases of new J
pes at your favorite shoe 1
)re. Every pair was selected J
th care. Wethink we know -JP
lat you need and we have
ranged to get it for you so

will cost you less money f|
1 TTAIl'/l
iix jvuu ,f | n

nIc "SeiZ"«»tteS8l8 |id feet" in of the shoes
:d at our 'la"l"te, t II
:he shoes S&IZ S!l06S
you will male pr feet glad. 1

V1ENSE STOCK OF
> *

KETS.
v-«

VL INDUCEMENTS IN

LINE. - -XTFORD. *J
. fi

r? a i\ aII m

us unc DOiiar. .vi
tit and scad it to us with one dollar and we
bis $10.09 Dictionary, subject to examination.
at your nearest express office and if found abi>estbargain ever hear<i of and a better die:Lave yet r.een, r-.iy the express agent S3.95
e the bock. Tins DicSirrary contains 25,000
re and cof-Eiticas than nre to be forndin
r-ioncl Dic- to.1n.r7. It L the Jsirst Dictionary

7-15,C0C Tccr? wcrU" iLrn Webster's and
{; r.a'sride:d i,;c:.:cr«rir-^ and has 250 more

L'lvTIONAEY. The
cri--r.tr" r'.-;orc::C'" : > sssct and it is absolutely
i: a«:e, tt» t»* «ste tfctx-nary < n theinerS^ «e*
!«. ; 5s :»nt--.<<i < :*. puper ezprtaUr
c'sr.r : p® .-rd is mc!;* bound in FULL

nfi'.r'. vv\- for or?Iv S4.95. As &
rr.-r hf - "«*LTTTjr7 Y SO EQuAL. Send yopr

c ci:ai«uo ci boots ±' epecial prices, F&EE.

ItfESNER COMPANY,
"c-ufaivurers. Akron, Ohio,
t C ii liorc-ughlj reliable.].Editor.

Hecker's Buckwheat and
Maple Syrup.

T% * XT /-N 1 1

Jtixrra i\ew urieans ana

Georgia Cane Syrup.

Grape Nuts the'new
food.

English Fruit Cake, i, 2
and 5-lb. pacaages. 3

:

Shredded Whole Wheat
Biscuit and Cream of

Wheat.
. "13Raisins, Currants, Citron,
Figs, /Dates, etc.

Ritter's Condensed Soups.
:V

it,

Habenicht's.

Don't1 fill \
It is to you. interest to secern

.stock that lias been propagated on

Southern soil. If so, write
us for handsome catalogue of

trmts, flower* ;iu<l ornamental

shrubbery. Prices reasonable.

Bamberg, S. JC.

-W'"

........


